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Ol'GKI.SQ CIIOIIUS-

.SpcUal

.

Uispatcli to THE UIK-

CIUCAOO , Juno 5 , 4 p. m. The

day'is warm and sultry. There is an

? immenao crowd ill attendance, it be-

J

-
{ ing generally believed to ba the last
ft day of this momentum convention.

The delegates were lite in pult-nj ; in-

an appearance , though none of the
delegates seem any worse for yester-

day'a

-

tire long sessions. The Kansas
contest was taken up. The majority
report favors ousting the sitting mem-

bers.

¬

. Debate ivat limited 20 minutes
on ouch fide.-

Tbo
.

convention voted to accept the
majority report on Kansas , admitting

f' tKe ten delegate ] to seats , allotting the
'State but six votes.-

A
.

delegate has demanded the call of
states on the questio-

n.j

.

The call of the states on the ac-

ceptance

-

* ' - of the majority report on the
Kansas question resulted in 470 ayes

.f to 184nays.
The motion was then made that the

minority report of the committee on
credential } , Heating the two contest-

ants
¬

from West Virginia , be adopted.
Carried-

.Tho'quottion
.

of the contesting dele-

gation

¬

from Utah was then taken up
L.-' and elicited considerable debate. The

minority report in favor of admitting
the contestants on place of the sitting
members was nnaliy adopted.

The report of the committee on-

rnles and the order of business was
taken up. As previously telegraphed

. - the report recommends that when
the vote of the state is cast for a can-

didate
¬

it cannot be changed on the
ballot excepting in the case of a nu-

merical
¬

error. The report further
recommends that ten minutes bo al-

lowed
-

to the parties representing each
candidate for president.-

f
.

A MOVE TO BALLOT.

The monotony of a dull and unin-
teresting

¬

session of the convention was
suddenly and unexpectedly broken up-

by General Sharpe introducing a res-

olution
¬

the convention immediately
proceed to billet lor president and
vice-president , allowing fifteen min-

utes
¬

forpresdntation of each candidate
and ten minutes for oeconding the
nomination.-

An
.

excited debate followed in which
Gee. Garfield p'xrticipated. The con-

Tentiou
-

finally rejected the motion to
ballot , Sharpe demanding the states ba
called on his motion. The real calrof
the states resulted in the defeat of the
motion by a vote of 489 to 270.

Garfield made a point of order,
which was not sustained , that the con-

vention
-

, must first dispose of thfc re-

port
¬

of the committee on rules. Gar-
field

-

opposed the adoption of the reso-
lution

¬

until the rules were adopted.
The report of the committee on rules

being now baforo the convention the
chairman recognized Garfield , who in-

quired
¬

of the minority how much
time they desired for discussion.-

Sh&rpe
.

, < -f NW York , would be
satisfied with GarSeld'rt suggestion if-

he chofo to make one. Garfield moved
the adoption of the report of the com-

mittee
¬

on rules. The majority and
minority reports were then read.-

Sh&rpe
.

spoke against the adoption of
the unit rule, and said the battle was
ready. All had been obtained that
can be obtained.S-

CAELET
.

LCTTEBS.

Special ditpatch to The Kcc.
CHICAGO , 111. , June 5 , 4 p. m.

The Journal's Washington special siys :

The Baltimore S-in lirs the fullowing
. dispatch from Chicago : "I have it on-

t
gocd author.ty tnat three days rgo
Grant addrcs'ed a letter to Conkling ,
with tie request that it be shown
to Don. Cameron and Gen.-
Logan.

.
. In the letter Gen. Grant

MVs Senator Conkling to withdraw

r bit name , it necessary , at any time to-
produce

*
- harmony, and ask hia friends
in the convention to support any can ¬

didate who cou.14 unite and harmonize

all the elements of the party. On
consultation of the Graut 'oaders it
was determined to keep the letter a eo-

cret
-

until they have made a'l the
pointsthey can-

.I
.

am also informed that a letter is
here from Secretary Sherman , in
which he intimates that he remains a
candidate, not so much in the hops of
succeeding himself , as in preventing
the nomination of Grant.-

A

.
DEKIAL-

.Mr.

.

. Conkling authorizes a denial of
the report in circulation thai he has a
letter from Grant asking him to con-

sult
¬

with Logan , and , if they deem it-

proprr , to withdraw his inme as a can-

didate
¬

fur nomination.

THE PLATFOK3J.
Special Dispatch to The Bee. .

CHICAGO , June 6, 10 p. m. Previ-
ous

¬

to the rojcsj this afternoon , , the
committee on resolutions , through
Mr. Picrreponr , presented the resolu-
tions

¬

, prefacing by eaying tha $ there
was a great diOerenco of opinion , hut
they had boTjablelpajiPa , nrcoug-
tlifwiselvysfAfl not rliatnrblf'iS ! fat-
mo'ny

,- ,

of the 'convention. The reso-
lutions

¬

are as folluwj ;

The republican patty , in national
convention assembled , at the 'end of
twenty years since the fodcr.il govern-
ment

¬

was firat committed toils charge ,
submits to the people of the United
Slates this bri-f report of its adminis-
tration.

¬

. It suppressed a rebellion
which had armed nearly a million
of men to subvert the national author ¬

ity.
Itrsconshuctud tha union of the

stetes with freedom instead of slavery
as its corner stnno-

.It
.

transformed four million of liu-
min beings from the likeness of things
to the rank of citizens-

.It
.

relieved congress from the infa-
mous

¬

work of .hunting fugitive slaves
and charged it to sou that slavery doea
nut exist-

.It
.

has rased the value of our paper
currei.cy from 38 per cent , to the par
of gold-

.It
.

has ret rcd , upon a solid basis ,

payment in coin a'l the national obli-

gations
¬

, and has given us a currency
abiolutely good an-l legal and quil-
in every pirt of our extended country-

.It
.

Ins lifted the credit of the intion
from thepoiut where six per cent ,

bonds sold at 80 to that where four
per cent , bonds are eagerly sought at-

a premium.
Under its administration railways

have increased from thirty-one thou-
sand

¬

miles in 18GO to moro than
eishty-two thousand miles in 1879.

Our foreign trade has increased
from $700,000,000 to § 1,150,000,900-
in the sarao time , and our exports ,

which were 820,000,000 less than our
imports in 1800, were 8204,000,000
more than our imports in 1879.

Without resorting to loans it hai ,

aincu the war closed , defrayed the or-

dinary
¬

expenses of the government ,
b sdes the accruing intercit on the
public debt , and diaburtod annually
more than §30,000,000 for soldier * '

pensions-
.It

.

has'paid $383,000,000 of the
public debt , and by refunding the bal-

ance
¬

at lower rates has reduced the
annual interest charge from neatly
§151,000,000 to low than §39OOO.OC J.-

AH
.

the industries of the country
have revive'd , labor is in demand , wa-

gcj
-

have increased and throughout the
entire country there is evidence of a
coming prosperity groiter than we
have over enjoyed.

Upon this record the republican
party asks for thecontinned confidence
and support of the people and the con-

vention
¬

submits for their approvcHho
following statements of

THE PBINCirLES AND rDEPOSES

which will continue to guide and in-

spire
¬

its efforts.
1. We affirm that the work of the

last twenty-one years has been such &i-

to commend itself to the favor of the
nation , and that the fruits of the cost-

ly
¬

victories which we have achieved
through immense difficulties should
bo preserved ; that the peace regained
shouldbe cherishedthat; the dissevered
union now happily restored should bo
perpetuated , and that the liberties se-

cured
-

to this generation should bo
transmitted undiminished to future
generations ; that the order established
nd the credit acquired should never

bo impaired ; the pensions promised
should bo paid ; that tbo debt so much
reduced should be extinguished by
the free payment of every do'"ar' there-
of

¬

; that the reviving industries should
be further promoted and that the com-

merce
¬

already so great should bo stead-
ily

¬

encouraged.K-

ATIONAI.

.

. AND tTATE KldllTS.

2. The constitution of the United
States is the supreme law and not a
mere compact of confederated states ;

it WLS a sovereign nation ; some pow-
era are denied to the nation , while
athen are denied to the states , but
the boundary between powers dele-
gated

¬

and those reserved is to be de-

termined
¬

by the national and not the
state tribunals.P-

OrDLAE

.

KDDCAriON.

3. The work of popular education
9 one left to the cr.ro of the several
itates , but it is the duty of the na-

tional
¬

Government to aid that work to-

he extent of its constitutional ability.
The intelligence of the nation is but
the sggregato of the intelligence in-

he several states , and the destiny of-

he: nation must bo guided , not by the
genius of any one state , but by the
iverage cf all.-

OPPOSITION

.

TO SECTARIANISM-

.4tb.

.

. The constitution wisely for-
} ids congress to make any law respect-
Ing

-

an establishment of leligiou , but
1 is idle to hope that the nation can
3o protected against the influence of-

lectarianism while each state is ex-
osed

-
) to its domination. We thero-
ore recommend that the constitution
jo so amended as to lay some prohi-
lition

-
upon the legitliture of each

itate , and to forbid the appropriation
if public funds to the support of sec-
lariau

-

schools.
REVENUES , SUBSIDIES , POLYOAMT , ETC.

5. We reaffirm the belief avowed
in 187G , that the duties levied for the
purpose of revenues should so dis7 *

: riminate as to favor American labor ;
that no further grant of the public
lomain should bo made to any rail-
way

¬

or other corporationjihat slavery
[living perished in the southern etates ,
its twin barbarity, polygamy , must
3ie in the Urritories ; that everywhere
the protection accorded to a citizen of
American birth must bo secured to-
itizens: by American adoption ; that

it is thcVluty of congress to improve
md develop our water courses and
larbow , but insist that further sub-
tidies to private persons or corpora-
ioos

-

; must ceaze ; that the obligations
the men who preserved our coun-

ry's.
-

integrity 10 the day of battle are

undiminiahed by the lapse of fifteei
years since their final victory.

THE CUINESL.-

Gth.

.

. Since the authority to ru ulati
immigration intercourse between thi

United St tej and foreign nations rent
with the congress of the United State
and ita treaty powers , that the repub-
lican party , regarding the unrpstnciet
immigration of Chinese as an oil o
magnitude , invoke the exercise of tin
power to restrain and limit that im-

migration , that the exactmentof just
humane ai.d re-isomble provisions a
will produce that result.r-

ilESIDKNT

.

HAYES-

.7th.

.

. That parity md patrictisn
which charasttriz-s the earlier careei-
of KutherlorU U Hayes , in peaca ano-

in war , and which guided the though !

of our immediito prcdnccssors to h'li
for a presidential cjndjdate , have con-

tinued to inspire him 'in his career a :

chief executive , and that history wil-

de him honor. ,
The platform was adopted -after :

Ion.; discuaaiou , atidau .tmondment tc

the civil servica plank *.va ; juaile. The
co veTsticu thui. * to sevei-
o'clock. .

NATIONAL COM3UTTKE.

When it reasiembled at 7:15 ln
now national committee ivai an-

nounccd f follows : Arkansas , S.V
Dursey ; Cal fumia , Horace D.wi-
sCdomlj , John L. Uuutt ; Connect !

cut , Marshall. Jewell ; Delaware , Chris-

tian Frobiz-r ; Florida , Wiu. B
H'cks ; Georgia , James G. Davoiu
Illinois , John A. Lo an ; Indiana
.lohu C. NowIuna; , John F. Kunuel-
Kanta - , John A. Mattm ; Kentucky
W. 0. Urartley ; Louisiana , U. C-

iWarmouth ; Maine , Win. P. Frye
Maryland , James A. (Jaty ; Massach-
usetts Gootgo F. Hoar ; Michigan , Jas-
Y.. Stone ; Mississippi , G. 0. Monroe
Missouri , Chancey T. Fulley ; Nebr.-
kr.

.- - '

. Jv"V. . Dawts ; Nevada , John W.
Mack l ; New HMIII shire , W. E.
Chandler ; Now Ji-rsay , Uto. A. Hal-
sey ; Now York , Thos. C. Platt ; North
Carolina , W. II. Csidy ; Ohio , V.-

C.

.

. Cooper ; Ongon , 1) . C. Ireland
Poiiwylvaiiia , J. D. C.tuioron ; Rhode
Island , Win. A. 1'ierco ; South Cimli-
na, Samuel Lao ; Tciniotseo , Wm-
.Hule

.

; Vermont , Geo. W. Hooker
Virginia , S. M. Yoit ; West Virginia ,

J. W. Masun ; Wisconsin , E. Eaos ;

Arizona , 11. C. McCormick ; Idaho ,

G 3i . L. Shoup ; Montana , A. U. Beat-
tie ; New Mexico , L. 15 Elkins ; Utah ,
C. W. Bennett ; Washington , Thoa.-

T.
.

. Minor ; Wyoming , Joseph L. Carr ;

Minnesota , E. M. Sabin.-

NOMIMTUtCI

.

CANDIDATES

Nominations for candidatco for
president of the United States then"
proceeded , with fifteen minutes beinjj
allowed for each nomination. James
F. Joy , of Michigan , nominated BUine
and Frank Pixloy , of California , &e-
cniidud

-

it. Frytof Maine , obtained
two minu'cs' and further secomle.l.-

Col.
.

. E. F. Drake, of Minnesota ,
nominated Wmdoin.E-

KTHUSIASJI

.

oynii r.AN-
T.Conkling

.

nominated Grant and was
roit'-y interrupt by applause. He

occupied the fie ir nearly an hour.-

Ucfprc
.

completing his speech , at the
assertion "Now York is for Grant,1'
the enthusiasm became uncontrollable
md iha delegates marched up and
lown the aialo carryim ; a picture cf
Urant-

Uradle }', of Kentucky , seconded the
nomination of Givmt.

Garfield eloquently nominated Sher-
nan , seconded by E. C. WinsUer , of
Wisconsin , and Elliott , of South Car-

Edmund ] was nominated by Fred-
jrick

-

Billing } , of Vermont , in one of-

ho; best speeches of the occasion , and
Sanborn , of Massichusjtti , seconded
t.

Washburno was nominated by Cavl-

idy. . of Wisconsin , and seconded by-

Brandigee , of Connecticut.
Then amid cries for a ballot , Morse

if Massachusetts , moved to adjourn
o 10 a. m. Monday , and after objec-
ion the convention at 11:45: ad-

ourned.
-

.

FAST TIME TO THE EAST ,

Dhe Time Between Omaha and
Chicago Likely to be-

Eeduced. .

The readers of TUB BEE were re-

ently: informed that the Baltimore
nd Ohio had commenced running
ast train ? , which inado Washington
, nd other points several hours in ad-

ancc

-

of all other lines. A few days
go the Pennsylvania line put on a-

ast express , which makes the dhtanco-
letwecn Chicago and New York in 28-

lours. . This , aa was anticipated , has
auscd the other eastern lines to To1-

.aw

-

suit , as will he seen by the follow-
ng

-

from The Chicago Tribune :

The mana era of the Michigan
Icatral and Like Shore roads intend
o follow the example of the Fort
Vayno and Baltimore & Ohio rail-
Dads and also put on fast trains ,

'hey contemplate starting the fast
rains to-niorrow evening , unless con-
rary

-

orders should be loceived from
rewYorkto-day. BoththoLake Shore
nd Michigan Central fast trains will
uvo hero at 5 p. in. and reach
few York the following evening at
:30, making the same time m the
'ort Wayne fast train. There is con-
idcrablo

-

excitement annng the var-
us

-
> Eastern roads on account of this
ist-train muddlo. The Vandorhilt-
oads were very reluctant about run-
ing

-

fast train' , having learned froai-
revious experience that they are of-

o benefit. Tbo fast trains
n all the E.istem roids except
10 Baltimore & Ohio are run in-
ddition ta the regular train ?, and
onsequontly entail a heavy expense
pen the roads. Efforts are now being
lade to bring about an arrangement
itli the western roads by which the
cgular trains now leaving hero for the
ast at 5:15 can bo run as fast trains
y allowing them to leave here
ffo or three hours earlier , in which
vent the extra trains can bo-

iKen off again. To accomplish this
ie western roads from Omaha
nd Missouri river ponts; will have to-

ot in here at about 2 o'clock p. m ,
istead of 4 o'clock p. m. , cj at prcs-
nt

-

, which they can do very easily ,

lest of the managers of the ..western-
jads have signified their willingness
) enter into such arrangement , and

is very likely that the compromise
ill be effected within a few days.

Why dose yourso ves with nanseat-
13

-

medicines , when a purely fruit
ithartic will cure you at once Ham-

urgFigs
-

, Try them.

' *

BUTCHERED BLAIH-

Conkling Cruelly Slaugh-

ters Elaine by Tying-

TJp

-
Delegates

Grant Men Bound to Mak

the Maine Knight's Forces
Desert Him. . '; *

Intended Desertion From - Hin-

on the Fifth Ballot for

Garfield-

.Edmunds

.

Looms Up Wash
burne to be "Withdrawn ,

if Possible.

Special Dispatch to The B .

CHICAGO , Juno 0 10 p. m. Thi
has been the buseL.t day of the wholi
week , there being great excitement
Hotel lobbies were crowded and then
was a vr" t amount of caucusing durim-
tlH afternoon , and no end of calcula-
tions an to the result of the balloting
to-morrow. BfMoting wi'l' begin a ;

soon as the session commences , tbi
only business now remaining being tc

nominate candidates.L-
EADEIW1

.

TALK.
Speculation u r.fo as to , the result.

Logan says there is a big surprise ii
store for the anti-Grant men. Blaim
leaders say they are sure to nominate
their man , that the Sherman men wil
sea that thor: cose is hopolcia anc-
wi 1 come over to Blaine oa the first
break. - >

Sherman men say that Grant ant
Blaine will use each other up and tha-
1Shrrmau is the cccoud choice of i
majority of both factions.

KILLING WA3UBUKNE.
One of the rumors is that the Gran-

meu will endeavor to have Washburn
arrive in the morning , and propose , i

possible , to get from , him such a dec
laratiou of his determination not tc
accept the nomination in any evout a
will put him out of the question. I-

is asserted that in cage this is accom-
plislicd Grant's friends may bo able
if circumstances should require, tc
use their united power and name the
succ--sful man. With Washburne h
the field It willba impassible for them
to do thin , ai pirt of the Grant meu
have made up their minds to supper
Washburne , but Conkling and oth'ers
will never do so.-

ANYTHING

.

TO BEAT BLAINE.
Senator Hoar and others of the

Massachusetts delegation have re-
ceived numerous dispatches from con-

stituents
¬

urging them to prjvent the
nomination of Blaino. These dis-

patches
¬

are mostly from men of the
moat pronounced kind when ho was
considered far in the lead , but being
also opposed strongly to Blaine , have
bscome alarmed at the advantage the
Maine senator has received by the un-
seating

¬

of Grant and sjatinp ofJBlaine-
delegates. . The uinetoiu .New York
bolters held several informal talks to-

day
¬

but agreed on nothing , except thai
the opposition to Grant is to continue-

.Edmunds
.

men have been getting
good work in to day. They are buoy-
ant

¬

in spirits and rely on a big lift
from Conkling as soon as the silent
aoldier is out of tha fight. Edmunds
stock has taken rather an upward
shoot.

GRANT MEN TO STICK.

The Grant men have been doing
aarnest silent work to-day. They pi-
sort that he will receive a vote of over
three hundred on the first ballot , and
trill hold his own en succeeding bal-

loti
-

, and when the southern and other
delegates feel that they have dis-

hirged
-

: any duty required by in-

itruclions
-

they will take a shoot for-

ward
¬

and will continue to increase
the number until they nominate.
They claim that after the necessary
rote , according to instructions , that
3rant will begin to profit by the in-

llvidual
-

choice of the delegate ?, and
;hat the repeated efforts of the friends
)f other candidates to establish the
right of delegates to vote according to-

ndividual preference , will react to the
Benefit of Grant, because he is more
videly known than any other. They
ook to offers of support from the B oi-

lier
¬

element. *

FOOLISHNESS OF A BLAINE LEADEB.

Resentment was expressed over that
tart of Joy's speech on nominating
3Iaine where he said that the candi-
late ought to have the solid South in-
ii is favcr, ai he would certainly have
hc'North , for theSouthhad all to gain
nd nothing to give. Conkling was
[uick to see the point. His speech
rai written in advance and proofs
rere in the hands of trusted agents
or distribution to the press after de-

ivery
-

, but after listening to Joy's
peech he took advantage of the mis-

ike
-

of the Blaine advocate reflecting
n the South , and departed from the-
reof slip _to crll attention to the
tatementand, there is no end of fight-

ig
-

over it by southern members.-

FIEST

.

BALLOT PREDICTION-

.On

.

the first ballot Grant will have
00 votes , Blaine 230 , Sherman M5 ,
cattcring 65.

OARFIELD'S CHANCES.
CHICAGO , Juno 7,1 a. m. An In-

iana
-

delegate says that the leading
ion of the Indiana and Iowa dolega-
ion have resolved to present Garfield

a nomination is not reached before
tie fifth ballot. The same delegate in
lie matter of presenting Gen. Gar-
eld

-
, Bays the question has been dis-

usscd
-

with a half-dozen delegations
ho are favorable to it. Ohio men are
itler over this rumor , insisting that
: Ohio is to have their candidate ,
iherman must ba the man.
Among rumora afloatlaat night was

no that Grant has arrived in the city
nd another is that Jay Gould is here
1 the ieterest sf Blaine. Neither is-

redited by those in a position to-

now..
A GRANT FREE LUKCH-

.It
.

is stated that the Palmer House
as notified delegates that no change
ill bo made for their stay after to-

ly.

-

. The significance of this is in the
ehtiouship of the Grant family to the
wners of the house.

LIKELY TO ADJOURN TODAB-
.A

.
ri ;nigcant fact as indicating the

robable length of the convention is
bat the New York delegation ha or-
ered

-

its spcial car to be ready for to-
i3ht.-

Gen.
.
. Stillwell , of the New Jersey

elegation and one of the members of
lie New York delegation tola a repor-
:r last night that they would Aote. {er-

rant[ op the second ballot

Filley , of St. Louis , siid , "We are
all right. Wo have got them. "

In the lobby of the Grand Paci6c-

a patriarchal appearing , the
colored delegate was surrounded
all the evening by anti-Grant dele-
gates

¬

who were trying to corner him ,

but when they woud! make a point his
only reply wa?, "I nevorsaw anything
about that and Grant is good enough
for me. "

LONG CAMPAIGN.

The position of the Grant men , ai
stated last night in an interview with
the agent of .National Associated press
by George Gorham , late exaearotaiy-
of tha United State * senate , was : "Our
policy is a passive one ; we have come
here to vote for Grant bcciuso we ba-

lievo
-

he is the strongest candidate ,
and we have no second choice. We
shall sit hero and vote for him till ho-

w either defeated or nominated , if
ittakes till after next Novem-
ber.

¬

. Wo are not antagonizing
any other candidate and have p'edged-
ourselyes to support the nominee who-

ever
¬

he may be. If sufficient friends
of other candidate : x. unit np-mrny
one man to giVe him majority in the
convention Grant will ba defeated ,

but wo must ba outvoted before wo
will give up, no one can tell that the
nomination may bo made Mondiy , or
the convention may run a week. It
depends entirely upon the course of-

Maine's triondi and whether a success-
ful

¬

combination can bo made upon
him or any other man.-

BLAINK

.

MEN'S iiorE.
William E. Chandler , Blaino's man-

agtr
-

, when seen by the agent of the
National associated press , sain : "Wo
are well satisfied with the outlook to ¬

night-
.Reporter

. "
- "la the ramor true that

B'aine will lead on the firat ballot ,
and will he , as claimed , (ret in the
nei hborhocd of 318 votes ? "

Chandler "I am not willing to ex-

presi
-

a positive opinion on that point.
Blaine may get moio than that or he
may get as few as 2SO. I do not be-

lieve
-

in making over-estimates We-

dialiko bad enough to have to take
them down after a ballot. "

Reporter "How about therutmr
that you are arranging to have Bl line's
votes Uss lhau Grant's on the first
ballot ? "

Chandler "That is a leading ques-
tion," laughing.

, Fryo last ni ht said the Bbiuo men
are more confident than at any previ-
ous

¬

time. Us says ho wcut over the
whole situation carefully yesterday
morning , and ha eoju noting to
change the conclusion that has beeu
reached that Blame's chances wcro-

excel'ent. . Ho expects about 209
votes for Blniue on the first ballot. In
reply to an inquiry of where the addi-

tional
¬

votes to nominate Blaine were
to come from , Fry j said ho would
not bo good management or goad taste
to announce in advance who wo ex-

pect
¬

to coiuo to us , but you will see
our vote increase with ballot till
a nomination is reached. Some who
desire to vote with us may bo held
back for a while , but wo have friends
enough favorable to Blame's nomina-

tion
¬

to assure it on. Success is only
a matter of time after balloting is once
commenced.L-

OGAN'S
.

VKTKUAX THIC-
K.Logan's

.

elaborate speech and bitter
attack upon the national committee ,
and demand that the vettrans bo
awarded five hundred tickets daily to
the convention , it now appears , was
part of a well-considered programme ,
which pliced the anti-Grant elements
opposition to the recognition of
veterans , for the anti-Grtnt combina-
tion

¬

had over a two-thirds majority in
the national committee. The same
veterans have been working quietly
and steadily for Grant among southern
delegates.

The Massachusetts delegation [held
a caucus { last evening , and were ad-

dressed
¬

by Senator Hoar. Ho said
that Ao of the convention were
pgainst Grant , and advised the dele-

gation
¬

to unite on Blaine , as he wa-i

the strongest man ; that Grant's
strength lies as much in the democrat-
ic

¬

as in the republican party ; his nom-
ination

¬

would result in the demorali-
zation

¬

of the republ-can party. A
Grant menber of the Massachusetts
Jelegation Baid afterwards that Hoar
foresawvthat a majority of his delega-
tion

¬

was going over to Grant , and he-

jnly wanted to plao himself on rec-

jrd
-

as having not taken the lead in
inch action-

.Conkling
.

said there was no change
in the situation since last Monday
morning and now , except that many
Jelegates had been found who will go-

iirect to Grant on the second and
third ballots-

.Whitelaw
.

Kcid , editor of The New
Fork Tribune , expnss s the fullest
sonfidence in Elaine's success unless a
turn occurs which no one anticipates-

.M.1RKETS

.

BY TELEGRAPH.

New YorK Money and. Stocfc.
NEW YORK, June 5.

MOSEY Hrrket at 3 per cent.
GOVEUNMENIS-

.GOVEENMENTSQr.'et
.

anil steady-

.J.B.CsibSl
.

UC3-

J. . 8. IB, New - 103-
Jlewtla - 109 }
73. per csui - 1C9J-

STOCKS. .
lock Ii bad - Ifls-

lllaos Central - - 10-

B.

-
!. . &Q H'i
" " " ' " " " " " " " ' " " " " " ' ' ' ' " "

" preferred. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ? . . . . . 122

few York Central- lik-
oShore* j i-

ie; _ 32 }

Erie preferred & - ,

fortnwertern 6 3-

lorlhweswra preleired -12-
it. Paul protenod - 1031-

Vabasd , St. Louis and Pacific
preferred

Ian. 4SU Jo-
Ian. . .s Eft. Jo , pfd
tansaa &TexM *

Jnlon Faclflc
Central 1'aciflc
Northern Pacific 64-

do preferred 40}

Tostern Uoiou Telt.-rapb 31J-

'anania I5'-
ac'.fic all 33 ]

New Yort Produce.
NEW YOKE , June 5.

Wheat Winter , §1 02@1 02| for
So. 2 and June ; §1 20@1 27J for Au-

ust.

-

.
Oats Western , 404Cc.
Pork Mes' , §11 lu.-

Lar.
.

. 5107-
.Buiter

.
8 g20e.

Whisky 8113 <all5.

MllwauKeereduce Mar net
MlLVAUKF.tf , June 5.

Wheat ifo. 1 Milwaukee , hard ,
1 09 ; No. 1 Milwaukee, § 1 Oi ; No.

! Milwaukee , 98c ; June , 98c ;
Fuly , 88cNo.; : 3 Milwaukee , 88c.

Corn Strong at 3Gc.
Oats 2l c.
Bye 76c.
Barley 70 c.

See printed lawns , oca yard ,

y-t s-m At CRUICKSHAXK'S- - . . . .
,

, . i l

JAI's JOUENEY.

The General Make-Up of th
Towns of Orleans and

Guide Eock.C-

orccspondcnce

.

of the Bee.

ORLEANS , Juno 2. The town o

Orleans , that attracted so much atten-

tion a few years ago as the successfu
rival of Melrose for postoflicc am-

townsito honors , has again tuddonl ;

appeared upon ths arana us a success-

ful conlpatitor for the division termi-
nus onSthe E. V. R. R. This is no-

by any means the least contributor ti-

ita present bustle and rapid growth
Twenty unpaintcd structures tell o

its rapid growth , and the increasing
number of stores and the unpreccdent-
ed business of each speak for its en-

hanced importance as a trading point
By the aid of 3,400 in precinc

bonds , its facilities of approach an-

bsing improved through the buildinj-
oi two largo bridges over the Republi-
cm river , thus opening to it an im-

mensa trade from Norton and Philip :

counties , Kansas. One of these bridg'-
ca spans the river just two miles wcsl-

of town on the Beaver City road , and
the othur one mile south from town ii
tin direction of Philipsburg.

The important manufacturing es-

.tablihmont * of the pi ice are a wagon
factory , two flour factories and a grist
mill. A large number of farm wag-

ons are put up here , bcs'des some
buggies and other veh'clea. At the
plow factory of P. M. Moody the
grasshopper plow is made. This is an
invention by Mr. M. , and is such a
curiosity to ea-tern people that all in-

terested
¬

in farm implements will du
well to call and so3 it.

The grist mill is operated with wa-

ter
¬

power. A dam across the river ef-

fectually
¬

holds the mighty stream at a
place where the banks are high till n
fall is obtained euflicient to turn half
a dozen sets of buhrs. The milt hai
been built tliruo joirs , is owned by-
Cjyea & Olmstead , and is doing a line
business.

Several new hotels have beeu re-
cently

¬

built , but the old houses have
the established trade. The Orleans
House it fuiniahed with a 1-irgo and
zommodioua sample room for the ac-

zommod
-

ttinn of commercial men.
All the business men are doing a cred-
itable

¬

trade ; and the prospect fora-
orn: crop in (hid section ia good ,

;hough the wheat has been despoiled
>y the dry woither. JAY.

ice of Die Uc-

c.Guinu
.

HOCK , Webster Co. , Neb. ,
Tune 3. East from Amboy the branch
)fthol{ . V. 11. II. , extending cast-

vard
-

hns been completed forty miles.-

Che

.

line prss through an admirable
ection of countrp , which h already
[iiitc well settled. Lota of cattle and
logs to ship and fields of corn looking
fell are everywhere by the side of-

he track. For years past this por-
ion of the country has furnished a-

argo per cent , of the shipments from
ied Cloud. Now , the time having
omo when they wore bound to have
road anyway , theB. & M. have sup-

ilied
-

their wants , and the moans of-

ransportation passes by the doors of-

he ear'iest settled portion of the Re-

lublican
-

river in Nebraska-
.It

.

is supposed that the intention ia-

o continue the road eastward to a-

rcssing of the Missouri river ac eith-
r Browiivillo or Nemaha City. This
oad will cross the St. J. & W. at-

'airbury' , and the A. & N. at either
'ecumseh or Table Rock. In any
aso it will be the only direct east
Dutc accommodating the southern
ier of counties in Nebraska , which
re all fertile and wealthy ; and it will
Dnio day become one of the trnnk-
nes of the west , leading from Den-
er

-

to Chicago. Even at this early
ay the development of this country
as proven very satisfactory. Fruit
:ocs have been planted with oncour-
Ting success. All kinds of small
uit grow in abundance, and it has
ever yet failed bringing forth a crep-
EE some kind.
Guide Rosk , the fint town on . .the-

ne east from Amboy , is growing very
ipidly. Since my last year's visit it
crawled out of its fossil shell and
sgins to put on metropolitan airs.
[early all the buildings in the place
re new , and an army of builders still
ontinuo to ply very assiduously
le hammer and saw. The railroad
epot is completed and ready for busi-
ess.

-

. The only trains now on the line
re engaged in construction work.-

A.
.

. Garber lir.i erected a large store
uilding seventy feet long , and has
ransferred his stock of general mer-
liandise

-

to the new quarters. Mr.r-

.

.
r. is one of the first settlers of Web-

er
-

county and a stauuch republican.
Irving Crary , who has formerly

sen a'sociatad with Me. Garber, hr.a-

racted a fine building adjacent , ia-

htch he will enter in a few days in-

IB general merchandising trade-
.Proudfit

.

it Marsh have a well aa-

jrted
-

stock of hardware , tinware and
;ovcs.
Joseph Westlakc has opened a rea-

kurant
-

and confectionary.-
Dr.

.

. J. W. Robinson has a neat lit-
q store full of dtugs , paints , medii-

nes.

-

. tc.-

J.
.

. F. Evans keeps the msat market
ad reports a good trade.-

A.

.

. A. Tyler keeps the Guide Rock
ouse. Mr. Tyler was formerly in tha-

otel business at Pawnee City and un-

orttands
-

catering well.-

J.
.

. S. Marsh has purchased the lum-

er
-

yard of Jones & Magee , and has a-

kely trade in building materials.
Good turnouts are furnished at the

very barn of Wm. Sabin.-

C.

.

. F. Allen keeps a lumber yard.
One of the first men wo met hero

as E. 0. Parker , the genial postmas-
; r.
The reads ia this country are al-

ajs
-

good and irood bridges are pro-

ided
-

for moat streams where they are
eeded.-

A
.

good iron bridge spans the Re-
nil ican river one mile directly south
f the town , and people from below
ie Kansas line are every day seen
pen the streets. Trade has suffered
ut little from the dry weather , and
lose who were almost discouraged
egin to rally in spirits since the re-

nt
-

; showers.
One consoling feature in the su-

pot
-

of this town bars out the vas-

illating
-

character that attaches to
lost of the towns in Nebraska , it is-

ot dependent upon the success of-

ay single interest.
Some are engagad in agriculture

some in sheep husbandry , some ii
raising various kinds of stock , am
some in grazing cattle.

North of the town about five mile
are three largo flocks of sheep , on
belonging to Codrnan & Prescott , ;

brace of Massachusetts young men
one belongs to E. A. Stowell , a Bos-

ton centleman and ihe third to Mrs
P. E. B. Silt. The two firat men-
tioned aggregate three thoutand heat
of ehcep ; and the last Ii a largo flocl
but I did not learn the number it con
tained. JAY.

Lincoln Cblps.
The Lincoln high school held thei :

graduating exercises last evening. Thi
graduating class consisted of three la-

dies and three gentlemen , namely
Delia O. Cox, Alice W. Coy , Sadii-
A. . Lease , Walter C. Davis , Fred. H
Hathaway and W. E. Hardy.

The programme was an excellent
one.

The university union gives its an-

nual exhibition at Lincoln this even

ing."Randall
, " the ell.known trottinf-

horco of Omaha , is now practically oi
the track at the fair prounds.

Hall Storm.
Correspondence of TITS Bin.

ALMA , Neb. , June 4. A tenibli-
ha l storm occurred hero yesterday
evening just at dark , breaking all tlu
windows on the south sides of the

business and dwelling-houses. Thou
is probably from §8,000 to S10,00 (

damage to the business houses alone
It is thought the crops are but slight!}

damaged. J. H. B-

.CnicaRo

.

Lave Stocs Marset
CHICAGO , Juno C.

Hogs Receipts , 7,000 head ; mar-
ket active , firm and 5c higher , with
about all sold ; light , $4 20@4 40 ;

mixed packing , §4 20@4 30 ; shipping ,

?4 35@4 50-

.We

.

offer a first-class white laun-
dried shirt , with an improved rein-
forced

¬

front , made of Wamsutta mus-
lin.

¬

. J- ply bosom and cuffs , of 2200
linen , at the reduced price of 8150.
The workmanship , fit and style of our
shirts aio placed in competition with
an d shirt sold in Omaha. We guaran-
tee

¬

entire satisfaction , or will refnnd
the money. We make to order every
grade of shirts and underwear , give
bettor goods for less money than can
bo got elsewhere. Our fancy imported
shirtintra are of the choicest patterns.-
In

.

underwear we eauiKit be under ¬

sold.
Omaha Shirt Factory , 262Farnham ,

n ntrr ' Hnf-

plTO THE FRONT !

L. B. Williams & Sons wishing to
reduce their stock of boots and shoes
have decided to make the following
low prices , on examinations you will
find our prices lower than any shoe
house can possibleeoll at :

Present Former
No. Fairs. price. price
50 Men's brogans 95 §1 15

100 Men's Alexis buckle
shoes §115 140

25 Men's sewed army
brogans 1 CO 1 85

40 Men's fine buckle
Alexis 1 75 2 25

50 Men's box-toe sewed
Alexis 2 25 3 00

50 Men's prime calf
Alexis 2 00 3 75

24 Youth's buckle Alexis ,

1013 1 15 1 40
2 () Childs' grain pegged

tipped polished , 812. G5 1 00
50 Childs' red high scol ¬

lop top polish '50 100
30 Childs' prime calf

button , 7-12 1 20 1 50
24 Childs'kid Cincinnati

polish , 7-10 1 15 2 00
30 Misses' L K. polkas ,

112 70 1 00
24 Misses' Baltimore kid

polish 1 20 1 50
40 Misses' India button

boots 1 20 1 60
30 Misses' goat button

boots 1 35 2 20
15 Ladies' kid foxed but-

ton
¬

1 25 2 00
100 Ladies'kid button. . . 1 25 1 75-

L25 Ladies' kid , side lace 1 25 1 7ti
75 Ladies'grain side lace 1 25 1 75
80 Ladies' grain button 1 25 1 75
12 Ladies' kid foxed

polish 75 100
15 Ladies' kid foxed

polish 1 00 1 50
12 Ladies' kid foxed

polish 1 25 2 00
!00 Ladies' grain polish

(gewed ) 1 15 1 75-

GO Childs' grain polish
(standard screwed 90 110

30 Childa' goat top
polish 1 10 1 50-

GO Misses'goat polish. . 1 25 1 75
20 Misses'kid polish. . . 1 40 2 25
12 Misses' kid side lace 1 25 2 50
10 Misses' straight grain

goat button 1 50 2 50

Remember besides our stock of-

joot * and shoes wo carry one of the
argest lines of drets goods and no-
ions in Omaha-

."We

.

will not bo undersold. "

L , B , WILLIAMS & SON,

Leaders in Dry Goods ,

L522 & 1524 Dodse St.Cor. 15th ,

Opposite Postoffice.

Ear Diseases
Dr. C. E. Shoemaker ,

lie well known Aural Surceon , of Pesdinfr , Pa. ,
rho has been In the medical profession over 20
ears , gives ALL hi * time EXCLUSIVELY , to-

ho treatment of deafness and diseases of the
ar and catarrh Be sends a valuable little book
'f Cl pages on the treatment of these diseses ,
"REE TO ALL. This book gvres reference ! and
estimonUIa that will latisty the most skeptical.-
Ic

.
ia also author of a work of 375 pagei, octavo ,

in these disease ! and their procer treatment ,
'rice $2, by mad. No family should be without
i copy ot this valuable bofek. It will gave suf-
erinir.

-
. low of hearing and doctor's fees. DR-

.IHOEHAKEU'S
.

remedy for the cure of RDU-
iINO EARS , is nnhereiilly acknowledged by-
ihysicians and the public in geneta] , aa the only
rulyrelUUe remedy for the cure of tbii loathe-
omedifeate.

-
. It is harmless , pleajant and re-

Uble
-

, and will cure aJmcet any case , even of-

orty or fifty years standing. All bad inull and
mpeasantness! of the disease inttantlyremoved..-
nd

.
the nearinz la n ott cases greatly improved

eminently. Price J2- HIJu. . E. Ish , whole-
ale and retail dealer in drugs, medicines and
urgical instrument*, 132 } 1'arnham meet.

MOUNTAIN MUEMUKS.

Wafted Hither by a Washoi-

Zephyr. .

The Spice of Life at Reno , Nov

Correspordence of The Bee.

RENO, June 1 , 1880. Wo are hav-

ing delightful weather at present ii

our little mountain berg. The day
are warm and pleasant. The evening
are somewhat cool , as they genera ! !;

are throughout the summer , and a-

Renoites and Xevadians in genera
need not spend sleepless nights on ac-

count of sultry weather, as is so oftoi
the ca-o in eastern states. Our Ne-

vada climate is something like the lit
tie girl spoken ot in "NumrR-
hymes" "When she was good shi

was very good indeed , and when shi

was bad she was horrid. " However
if we do have Washo zephyrs occr.sJon
ally we are not afflicted with cyclom s-

tornadcs , earthquakes or Hoods , a
has been the crse in other pruts of thi-

country. .
THE BODIK ROAD.

The grading of the nrw nrrorg-
uago railroad to Budio will bu com-
menced at the Mound huus a Mon-
day next. A force of 300 men w-1

begin to work and moro will bj : idce'!

from time to time. A number of nev
towns are likely to spring up along th
line of the road.-

CANUELARIA.
.

.

Several Renogenilemen paid a viil-
to the above named flourif hiing cainj-
a few diya ago. They report that tht
mines show excellent prospect * . Tht
place lisa about ICO houses and the
population about 500. Wafer cists C

cents a gallon and $2 a barrel and has-

te bo hauled four miles in barrels.
Bathing is not largely indulged in by
the inhabitants of Camlolaria as batlis
are 1.50 each. Freight is two and
five-eights cents per pound by the way
ofWadsworih. Hay costs ?G a bilo.
Wood sells for §20 a coid , and a week
or so ago there was a flour famine for
a time. Such are the luxuries of living
in new mining camps.

Two Omaha ladies left Reno recently
forthis new mining cimp to make their
fortunes.

TWO MEN PUOWNED.
During the recent flnod near Wads-

worth , a young man who was fanning
on the southside of the Trncke9 river ,
attempted tocrrst to the north dido
with a two horao team , bo was swept
away with his team and drowned.
Neither his body nor the hones and
wagon have bei-n recovered.

Last Monday two Italians tried to
cross the river in a bjat near the lo-

cality
¬

of the former accident. In
midstream the boat overturned , one
of the men managed to reach the
shore in safety , but the other was
borne down by the current and dis-

appeared.
¬

. His body has not been
recovered. The Truckeo river this
spring has been a turbu'ent' stream
ot water and higher than it has been
for years on ing to the great amount of
snow in the mountains.-

YSEMITBFATI
.

* .

Apirty of Reno ladies and gentle-
man

¬

intend forming themselves into
i camping party the la1 ter part ofJuno
lucl visit Yosemite Falls , which are
said to be looking their beet this year.

INDIAN DANCING.
There was a large gathering of In-

dians
¬

on the flat bordering the south
side of the river on the outskirts of-

lown last Tuesday evening. They were
mostly Wahoes and had assembled for
the annual spring dance , before going
to their summer camping grounds.
The dance commenced about 8 o'clock-
by the light of the moon and a big
boil-fire. Half a dozen redskins join-
ed

¬

htnds and formed a circle. A alow,

monotonous chant was commenced ,
the singers keeping time by jumping
up and down with a sidling motion ;

the circle gradually enlarged by fre-

quent
¬

accessions , and in the course of-

an hour nearly a hundredlndians were
dancing. A number of visitors went
over from town to witness the ludic-

rous
¬

spectacle.
NOTES.

Twelve naked Piutes will shortly
dance a war dance in the streets of
Virginia City for the entertainment
jf the whites.

There is an Indian woman living
Sear Reno said to be over a hundred
pears old. Her hair5 is white.

Grasshoppers have appeared in mul-
titudes

¬

in some portions of the valley
between Reno and Steamboat Spring.
They have already destroyed four
icres of young wheat on one ranch.

The Reform club people propose to
jet up for the Fourth of July the lar-

gest

¬

picnic ever held in this tection.-
A

.
newly-married man of Nevada

returned to his home at a late hour
jne night recently , and , entering
juietly , was surprised to find some
jno in bed with hi * wife. ' 'Who in

are you ? Come out of that , you
, " yelled the furioui hus-

jand.
-

. It was his mo er in-law , and
ihe quickly let him know who she was

ind what she thought of his conduct.
The ladies of the M. E. church will
ivld a grand fair and festival , musical
md literary entertainment at the pa-

rillion
-

June 1st , 2d and 3d. On the
svening of Juno 4th a complimentary
aenefit will ba tendered the pastor ,

Elev. C. ITcKelvey , who was several
rears ago pastor of the north Omaha
Methodist church.-

.The
.

. democratic state convention
net at Centennial HaU , Winnemucca ,

day or two ago. It was a very re-

ipectable
-

and intelligent body.
Your correrpondent expects to take

i trip east this summer, and on my
ray expect to pay a visit to Omaha ,

jitend starting in a week or two.-

ZEFHYE.
.

.

Real Estate Transfers.
Henry W. Yates and wife to Sid-

ley

-

C. Epperson , w. d. , lots 1 , 2 and
I, block 67, Credit Foncier addition
8375.

H. M. and Cornelia Hurlbut , ex-

icutors
-

ofE. B. Hurlbut , deceased , to-

Sllen 0. Angell , w. d. , w i lot 12 ,
)lock G , in Shinn's addition ; an agree-
nent

-
by and between E. B. Huilbut-

n his lifetime and E, O. Angell §1.
* *- [" s " -

f f
Robert Lubbock , Cedar Rapids , la. ,

rrites : * 'I have used Di. Thomas' Ec-

ectric
-

Oil both for myself and family
or diphtheria , with the very best re-
ulta.

-

. I regard it as one of the beat
emedies for this disease , and would
ue no other-" Pope & Blllau , Drug-
ista

-

; , Cedar Rapids, Iowa , write : "We
lave never sold any medicine that
;ives such satisfaction to the customer
,nd pleasure to the seller M Dr.-

Chomaa'
.

Eclectrio Oil.

BARGAINS
xz-

vrREAL

ESTATE
J3-

7ZBZEJUVillS'
AGENCY ,

15th and Douglas Street.O-

tcr

.

3.0CO residence lots' for rale by thli gen
cy at piicwr n in ? Jr. m $ to t ', (00 rach , IK|
United in c-ery pirl hocilo , * ml In areir
direction fiom the 1otoific. ilh. t'.tl, south
cr nctt. aid arvii in distance from 000
blink to one or t o nulej Imm s-ime. Call and
examine cr.rl els-

M.TC al'clioico lot* in (JrilTln & I-wca' * dJI-
t.oi.

-
. ucst nf comrnt , btlwirn St. Mrj'i arca-

ne
¬

and llsrncyrtrcct-g'dn tJ00. .
SO acres just coat of JCTrrckn -i S mitre St ,

Ihi * is choice lard and will IH; H ! t rrrx cbuj >

for cjsli in ." , 10 ri"J acre li> s m U jour time
to t cure a tarKai" .

Chi ice lot at cml of olrccl CJT Intel * en Saan-
i'i"

-
Mrect for $. .75-

.Clmi.tj
.

1. 1. Kjrni..maml! 21 h streets , 00x132-
Icct f.irSl.VO willdiv dell-

.l'lnj
.

| lots in Credit Foniisr addition, south c(
U. P. depot i 00 to fbO-

O.TERRACE

.

ADDITION.
Forty loLi on Park Atccue and C.conria mtet,

onruid to i ark , and near lieoil cf St. SI ry'B-

a ctmc , at f r in 125 to $300 ract Seven years
time at ei lit per cent inU n st to those who win
1 ut up itf CM ! eutwtantial bulliiinjrp. F r further
partioul.ra apply to.

O. P. HEM1S. Aeent.
Fifteenth and Douglas Street * .

A nice lot on Harnrr nl TwcnU-fint street *.
f irS6i5.-

THII
.

tiinicc lots on .Oth. noir St. Jlarj's aven-
ue

¬

, tOxlBTi feet each , fi-r ?S50 and 900.
Two tlirir luts near 2nd and Clark street*, la-

E V. SniUli'a aild.tion ?100 and O50.
Kitty lots in Sh ni. ' first , icvnnd and third ad-

ditions
¬

forglt 0 to fCOO each.

Lot rc-xr 15lh and I'i rc<- . J150.-
Z lotn on Hartley nrar ?4th St . { COO each. 1-

ot on 24th mar Howard itrect , |7oO.
40 lots In Grand View addition , m nth of U. F-

.ridiiaiiil
.

ilcmt| , frvm > 15 to S 00 each-
Onoairv

-

, 117x370 feet , on IBIli street , south
rf Popplctoifs new imidcr.cv , for $2,000 , or will
livida iutoi-ily tizcil lots a. front 1350 lofSCO

catli.RIVERVIEW
ADDITION.-

I.ir
.

-o numlicr ot boautitul mlrfrnce lotc , l >-
cnted in this new aduiUoa on Capitol Mill , b-

ntcii .Mill street on ilio out , 'jth; on.tho weit
) lie street on tlic north and Farnham street

on the south , formerly owned lij C. 11 Down *
IIM ! more riTcn tljr knoirn s the I'erkiiiK 16 acres-

.nly22Iota
.

havotl-ushr IICMI ] UUrd It on-
rarnbam .tnd S on OotigTas Mnrt. TMv * lots
rj50 In5 < ; feclii ) wldt.aid l.vi ndcpU ,. 11,00-
0"rtliuch. . lre. r jesri time , at H per cent In-
crest t' Ilioje lm flill IMIIIH - . ml subsOtntla-
lloiuwnthcixi. . Call and eiauiint ) plat and cet
nil inform tti-.ii at-

UEJIIS'KKM , ISSTATEAQENCy ,
lulh and Douglas Strata.-

Otcr
.

200 houses and Intaate rffcrtd for sola-
ythisulBo Tlify aroteatte'cd all orer the
ity. Any location yuu do Ire. Prices Tarrlnr-
rJin &00 to 415,000 eii h.
2 jrurd lots and 2 chtap houses near Jaikson-

nd 12th streets at a yrcat raciiflco. Hrre is a-

reat hinraln for some one. Th property must
10 sold iTni'diitely. Coders just a quarter of a-

bluck. . Call and cumine this * l'hont any ileliy.-
OEO.

.
. P. BEJf IS, Asent,
ISth and D..nclaa Su.-

A
.

dcfirablo lot near Cuming- and Sounders
Streets , 1CO.

PARK PLACE.
The cheapest aero lots In th city of Omaha ,

ire those ullinid for sale by thin acency in Talk
"Iicunnil l.oc' ctcoiid addi'Ion , mt Cuminr ,
llurtai.d CallfnrnU street' ; you can n ak n-

nlstakniit
- >

| i kitiirupthsebarralnit whilr yon
HTB the clianco. These lots arc more than equal
u size to 4 full eizcd city Iota cr a half block
ind it will bo but a very short time before one-
Ifth

-
part of ore. of these acre lota will sell for u-

nuchas wcoflcr a fill aero today. Thry are
ocateil a very short distance west of Cr ighton
; l ! Ke. 1'rices ranjinr( from $160 to $300 rric-
relot. Call immediately , and don't lose your
luncc , and get plat and full particulars of-

GKO.. P. UEM1S. Agent.-
15th

.
and Douglas Streets.

Nice lot on Sherman Avenue north of Nicholas
trctt , 91400.

Half lot on Casj.tctwecn 13th and lith streets
11001.(

2 nice lots in Hartman's addition , J400 to $800-
.Larjrc

.
number of acre lots in else's addition In

forth Omaha , glz5 to {300 each.
Choice corner lot near 22nd and California

trects, ?15CO.
Several good Iota In J c ! . on's addition , $150 to

350 each.
Choice lot In Thorncll'a addition , 750.
Several large lots in Rirtlctt'a addition. I |

mla and 2J acres each. Prices $700 to $2,000-
acb. .
Several cholca lo's In Beed'a flirt addition.

275 to 9S50 each
Acre lot on Sherman ajenue , (16th street ),

outh of Poppleton'a new residence , for 1100.
2 larse l".s near 18th and Clark streets. 80r

30 feet Comer, $1,200 ; imide, $1,0X).
Slarzelotson Shetm-n arena*, (16lh street ),

tear Clark Street, $900 eac-

h.McCANDLISH

.

PLACE.
22 nice and chetp lots , very near to the bna-

ncsa part of the city , looted a very law itepi'-
mtb of tlie Convent and St. Mary's avenje.and-
uat south if and adjoining the (rrotmd of Jameaf-
. . Woolirorth and WJ. . Connell these ara
heap and very deiiiab'c , behi ; so handy to bus-
iess

-
part of city, to new fcovernmeut depot , nail

rorls , white lead woks , U. P. depot , stock
aids , packing houses , etc CJI and set plit-
nd lull particulars. Pi Ice J275 to $350 and easy
crms to those who build.-

QUO.
.
. P. BEH1S. Agent.-
15th

.
and Douilis SU.

3 choice residence tots on 24lh street, between
tou.'Us and Dodire streets ; 1.1 00 to 1.2tO each
nd Ion ;; time to thofo who will build-
.Schni.e

.
comer lots Dear 21th and Fainhamt-

rcoH , 65x124 feet. $1,150 and 1200. and very
uy terms to purchasers who wi I Improve.
Also 4 lots on 24th , between Farnbam and

lough ; s reeU , $950 to $1,900 each and lonjc

Una.XJT2M of the best basinets lots In the city of-

imaha for sale , located on every famine's stnet ,
D03 > o 80,000 each-
.jETAIso

.
very talnable store properties In sl-

lost every butincai block fS,000 to } 16,000-
jch

LAKE'S ADDITION.
40 choice res'dence Iota In above addition , Im-

leJiately
-

north of and ad Joining Pop'etun'(
eauttfut residence and grounds , and located ut-
3lli 19th and 20th streets , $300 to $550 each and
ery easy terms to those who will build. Gill and
xamine l-l.it and get full parUcnlm.-

GEO.
.

. P. BEMIS , Axent.
Beautiful building site on Sherman avenue ,

16th sircctbetween Popple ton and the Dudley-
Jams propei ty ; 2C3 feet e t frontage oa tha

cnne , by 3s9 fret in depth. Wi'l divide itmak-
lif

-
132 feet by 333. Call and get full particulars.-

An
.

acre n 18th stieet. 101 feet east IronUsrs-
y 378 feet deep. This is Just south f tha Kllza-
eth

-
( Poppietou place. Thia la gilt-oUze. can and

ct price and terms ot BEMIS , Aetnt.
18 good lots, just north of and adjoining E. T-

.roith's
.

addition , and located between 20th and
aundeM streets , at reasonable prices and long
imc to borer who Improve. BEHJS , Age-

nt.HORBACH'S

.

ADDITION.
53 lots In Ilorbach'a first and second additions

n l th , 18th , 19th and 20th streets, between
tichoUs , Paul , Sherman and Clark atieets , very
andy to U. P. Shops , smelting works , etc. ,
iDjin in prices from from $200 to $1:100 each ,
Mioinn ; only (mail payment down and long
m at 7 per cent interest to those who will im-

rove.
-

. OEO. P. BEMIS ,
15th and Dongiu Street.

33 nice lot* In Parker's addition , between
Hinders and Pierce. King and Campbell's St* ,
nBIonco street ;19 lots with south fronts and
3 with north frontace , only 6 blocks north ef-

be turn-table (end street-car track ) on Saanders-
trcet.. Very lew prices ; 8175 cash , or $200 on
rig time *nd 3 per cent interest to those who
rill build.-

12T150
.
good farms for sale In Douglas , Sarp7-

Vaehington
>

, Burt, Dodge , Eaonders and EuUrn-
ier of counties.-

i3T8cO,000
.

acres best ielected lands In tha
tale f01 sale by this azency. Call and get map *,
ircnlan and full particulars.-

's'' new map of Omaha , 60c and $1.50.-

is
.

newr pamphlet (and map ol the
tat ) entiUM "the outlook of Nebraska" fur
ree distribut-

ion.Geo.

.

. P. Bern is',
SEAL ESTATE AGENCY

,

15th & Douglas St ,,

WTAHA ,


